Sponsored by Medical Media Communications, Inc.
Hands-on Workshop
Friday, March 31, 2000

Shuttle service from hotel to Stanford University’s Fairchild Auditorium and continental breakfast

6:30 am - 7:30 am
Shuttle service from hotel to Stanford University’s Fairchild Auditorium and continental breakfast

8:00 am - 12:00 pm
Hands-on animal, bench, and cadaver labs

Endovascular Surgery Symposium
Saturday, April 1, 2000

Session 1
9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Overview of Endovascular Surgery: Achievements and Future Directions
Moderator: Thomas Fagot, MD

How to Get Started in Endovascular Surgery
Kim Hodgson, MD

Troubleshooting, Precautions, and Avoiding Complications
Frank Criado, MD

Live Case Demonstration with Panel Discussion: Aortic Anomalous Repair

Break/Sketches Open

Session 2
9:30 am - 11:45 am
Endovascular Repair of Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms

Patient Selection and Imaging: What Devices are Available
Rudolph White, MD

Technique and Avoiding Complications
Geoffrey White, MD

Evaluation of Outcomes and Results
Christian Adame, MD

Follow-up and Postoperative Management
Brady AE, MD

Postoperative Doppler Surveillance
Davide Sinno, MD, FIVS

Live Case Demonstration with Panel Discussion: Aortic Anomalous Repair and Lower Extremity Recanalization

Lunch/Sketches Open

Session 3
11:45 am - 1:00 pm
Complementary and Alternative Medicine
Moderator: David Miller, MD

Catheter Approach to Thoracic Aortic Disease
Frank Criado, MD

Debater: Catheter Angioplasty and Stenting — Should We Have a Prospective Randomized Clinical Trial?
John Schwarten, MD

Moderator: Michael Silva, MD

Debater: Stent-Grafts Better than Stents for Aortic Aneurysm Disease
R. Scott Mitchell, MD

Debater: Are Stent-Grafts Better than Stents for Aortic Aneurysm Disease?
Kim Hodgson, MD

Moderator: Michael Silva, MD

Luncheon at Thomas Fogarty Winery and Vineyard

Shuttle from hotel to Stanford University to lunch

Shuttle from Stanford University to hotel

Session 4
3:30 pm - 6:00 pm
Endovascular Approaches for Aortoiliac Occlusive Disease

Are Stent-Grafts Better than Stents for Aortoiliac Occlusive Disease?
John Schwarten, MD

Remote Endovascular and Stenting for Great Occlusion
Robert Motz, MD

Venous Disease: Update for 2000
Frans Moll, MD

Are Stent-Grafts Better than Stents for Aortoiliac Occlusive Disease?
John Schwarten, MD

Venous Disease: Update for 2000
Frans Moll, MD

Venous Disease: Update for 2000
Thrombolytic Therapy for DVT
Anthony Lee, MD

Live Case Demonstration with Panel Discussion

Break/Sketches Open

Session 5
6:00 pm - 9:00 pm
Endovascular Forum: Stump the Experts

Moderator: Michael Silva, MD

Live Case Demonstration with Panel Discussion

Are Stent-Grafts Better than Stents for Aortoiliac Occlusive Disease?
John Schwarten, MD

Negative: Don Schwarten, MD

Moderator: Michael Silva, MD; and Geoffrey White, MD

Kim Hodgson, MD; Michael Silva, MD; and Geoffrey White, MD

Hotel Registration
Stanford Ornamental Garden Petals
Phone: 650-328-2800 or 800-654-3516
Fax: 800-308-1287
Email: hotel@hotel.com

Breakfast is included in the room rate and the Sheraton will provide a shuttle service from the hotel to the workshop on March 31, 2000. The workshop will be held at the Stanford University Hands-On Workshop. Reservations must be made by February 26, 2000, and you must select a single or double room as part of the registration form.